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, Real ataarlUh Plant PadSlaaj. When you want that old butnrr toTbe following Is a recipe from a re
ver Inflicted on a fellow being was

his too accurate portrait of an Inno-
cent man f his Bqueers. That York
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ran Jignt, nave tbe axle fitted to toe
boxing, and when yon wish to dleaseliable source for an English plum pod

WV& HlRBEBT.Rdltorend Proprietor. ding: Stone and cut In half a pound of shire schoolmasters were, as a rule. your woe, ouy ner a Binu u--

cruel and wicked enough It is true, but M. 6. EOOSCE,finest dessert raisins, add half a pound
sultana raisins, one and a half pound
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tatarcd X Pouoffic. u iecood-cU- a auit matter. i toKIN8TOW. N.C.currants, a quarter pound each of can
the particular schoolmaster who was
recognized and who recognized him-
self as the original Bqueers seems to i OR. TH03. H FAULKNCR,

STAY ON TUK FARM. dled lemon and citron, the latter sliced
as thinly as possible. Strain tbe Juice have been an exception to the rule.

Geo. m. Clark & Cosof a large lemon over tbeae and addWe bare beard of several families com It will be remembered that Dickens
and his Illustrator traveled togetherpound of very finely rubbed and rolled

suet, a pound and a half of dry bread
Office boors: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Booms over Slaughter Bros. ,

ing to Klnstn without previously hav
ins? obtained employment; soon pen'4

crumbs, a pound and a half of crushed
macaroons, a pound of well dried flour,

to the north of England for tbe par-po-m

of collecting material for "Nlck-Icb- y

and especially for the Doth,
boys episode. At Great Bridge they
visited a boarding school known as
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a w j.two pounds of Denierara sugar, a quar-
ter of an ounce of nutmeg, a quarter of W., A. Mnraiau.Call on him for Monuments and Tomb

tag the money they had accumulated and
final) finding It necessary to return to
their former homes. This idea of rushing
to the towns Is a poor one, and such a
step Is most unwise even for people who
mnrk nt ipaHm and much more so for

stones, Iron Fencing, Tiling, etc. LOPTIN & MITCHELL,a iound of sweet almonds, blanched Bowes academy. Tbe master, William
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,sracp or Fie, manufactured bv the

and chopped, and a few bitter almonds Shaw, received the strangers with
To tie Public.some hauteur and did not as much assimilarly treated. When chopping the

almonds, add to them a tablespoonful CAuroana Fra Stbuf Co.. illustratewithdraw bis eyes from tbe operation
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those who come to work "at most any
txAiuusLdys tusriia amirs aretbe value of obtaining tbe liquid laxa-

tive principles of to beof orange flower water. Beat separate of penfnaklng during the Interview.thlnr " It is a. hard life, an uncertain i.ni T.,.--- T --r"rT, I headquarters lor repairs of all kinds oilThis sketched hira 'in the act; Bosly the yolks and whites of twelve eggs,
iZ7t.Zr: u I Fnrnltare, Carts, Wagons and Plows.described the act. The personal peculliving and at bent, is uimatinfactory.

We have beard of a nomber of that New Cart Wheels at 11. Call and seewia ana sooepiawe to tne system. . it
and when all the other Ingredients nave
been thoroughly mixed together In a
dry state stir Into the eggs a gill of

iarities of William Shaw were recog T.V. NEWBORN & CO.,is tbe one perfect strengthening laxaclass who wanted to move to the towns nized in Squeers. Shaw became a butt W. A. HARRELU Proprietor,tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and feversbrown brandy and. If possible, a gill of of popular ridicule, lost his pnplls and Southwest corner Gordon and Heritagefinally died. of a broken heart Yetcherry brandy and mix the pudding ;Wholenl Cnwen,, --t.

ffloiale O0. KINSTON, N. cwrests, Kinston. H. t.gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation oer---there is abundant evidence to provewith them. If more liquid Is required.

that he was a really excellent and kindadd a little milk. These are the quanti manently, Ita perfect' freedom from
every objectionable quality and eub-stane- e,

and ita actintf oa tbe ktdnera.
hearted man, who was made to suffer trFOar prices favor our customers.
for tbe misdeeds of bis neighbors.

ties for a very large pudding, which
should be boiled In a mold and will
take about eight hours. The pudding IJternrv Era. Qrs. F. A. & R. A. WHITAKER.

liver . and. bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative. -

because their city brothers seemed to he

getting on better in life than themselves,

were living eacier, etc. If they knew tbe
oftentimes hrd and bl'ter struggle
many of their town friends were experi-

encing in the baitleof life, diocontent with
life on the farms would disappear and in

Its stead would come a feeling of satisfa
tion with conditions as they art.

We believe tbe life of the industrious
fanner, who appreciates Independence, to
be by far the most enjoyable In the world.
He can surround himself with every com

fort, rear an Intelligent family, and

Warded Off,
should be hung In a cool, dry place un-

til needed, when It will require about
two more hours' boiling. If tbe quanti
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anion? tbem live with about as much t Bad Small Hep.(he kitchen window garden. Upon pnntea on tne xroni ox every pacaaga. Competent Barbers.
A TRIAL SOLICITED.First Physician I understand thecontent as is possible for man to have

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.many other counts it Is well worth
while. No matter who cares for It,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
KINSTON, N. C.

measles have broken out in your neigh:His sons are not exposed to the tempta
borbood? AST nUJTOXeOOw OAU . .tions of tbe world are not beset by them house mistress or maid, it can be made xcx. mnr tobxc sr. t.Second Physician Tea, but the famithe source of Infinite pleasure and no iB7sUOrasx)--irtsei0s.srbel- alies are so scattered I'm afraid theyat every tu'n.

So, farmer friend, yon who are becom
lar-Offic- e with Dr. Jno. A. PoUoekBoore a Hookerlittle homely comfort

wont catch. Boston PostTbe possibilities of a kitchen window
garden are almost as wonderful and as Dissolution Ndt ice!tag dissatisfied with yourquiet homes and

would go and mingle with the noise and

nxt to Hood's drag store.

ROUSE&ORMONDf &; Debts.various as those of humanity itself. -- DBAJKB INFather How Is it you nerer havestrife of he city, w would advise yon to
any money? wot3e is hereby given that tbe lumber I

The moist, warm air suits all manner
of growing things ever so much better
than the starchy atmosphere of the Son- -If s not mv fault Ifa all dna manuiaciiunng nxnroi a. xuawaros HOD

a
look well before yon leap and weigh well
your chances. If yon must leave tbe
farm, however, first secure permanent to other peopla-Philadel- phla Press. 'ZiL1 COU9enc
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kinston, n. c.
WDI prsctks whwovw thoir an deairad,
Om maaibar of tka firaa can aJwaTa ba ioaud ak

parlor. Tbe garden, of course, must
have tbe sunniest window and, If pos 'Tiwkhnatnau will Rn tmnHnnul r.A. I

Aw at li , . . I . " w v aaunemployment (unless you have means) be-

fore giving up the certainty for the un
vrov man uvu io mm worus ana xeis a the firm najm of TL K n mt,n Fresh Meats.

Chicago Beef; Etc
sible, also the warmest one. Have it

uau rciiutauuui auuuier lu bib muuen SOUcilS W0 patTOnase Ol tM DUOllC their offioa, at thovaar of tb coort hoaw, iwnmf
offica koaja, batwaos tba hooi of a. au aod 4 p, aa.fitted with shelves rather far apartcertainty. and enjoys a good one. Thoreaa Orders for pine and ash lumber will beand as high as can be conveniently IfABxrr Bovbs: 4 to 13 a. to.: 4 to

reached. filled promptly and at, reasonable prices.
We thank, our friends and the public

for pastpatronage and aska continuance
of same to the new firm.

p. to. "

. sarPhona 7.Ordinary wooden boxes with sine On Her Feet WOOD YARD.
Hard and pine wood delivered at

increased ber exports of machinery f 0.

In the same time England in
trays underneath to catch tbe drip are
best They should be just as long as Accounts doe tbe old firm mar be nald.All day long and racking with pain fromcreased her exports of machinery f10, and immediate oavment is nrsed. tothe shelves and of varying depths. Tbe $2.50 per cord. Sawed for fire-

place and heaters at $3 per cord.
her head to her heels. That is what,
many a girl must experi either of the undersigned.

Come and See
Oat Bargain Counter.

deepest therefore tbe heaviest should
be on tbe lowest shelf, which should

000,000 and Germany f38,00u000. In
1900 England led with $9588,400 ence, on tnose Leave orders at my residence onKeepectfully,

Z. EDWARDS.
D. E. EDWARDS.

days each month,
$16 Lamp for $7.50. $8 Lamp King street, near the court house.

Kinston, N. C, Dec, 81. 1901. for $6. $s Lamp for f4. $1.50 H. C. V. PEEBLES.
wnen in otner cir-
cumstances she
would go to bed,
she must still be Lamp for $1. Soup Tooreens,

Steak Dishes and other CrockeryBest plouibat the desk or
counter and strug m proportion The Commercial.

A lew fcetel ! the tU Ottel Bailey.

worth, this country eomtng second with
f71.000.000 worth and Germany third
with 934,44.400. But w imported
lsssthaa aay of them, $3,300,000 worth,
to 918.482.000 for England and 924,-03,00- 0

lor Germany. Wilmington
Star.

The Jatksoari&e (Pla) Times-Uni-on re-

marks that not assay jaar ago, In Leon
onnt)T, tbe gram that grew there was

gle through tne These bargains onlv last for nas beat she
may. " aaSaa.aaaaSajaaaaaaaSaa.,1- m ..J w. t
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MORRILL ft HARGRAVE, rWta,womanly diseases
sinaton. n. Mi-looked upon as a corse, and now it is are perfectly cured

by Dr. Pierce's Fa 1L OiiBFlato U Enialr. announcelIent !vorite Prescrtp--
ion. It cures

Will give competent service to all so
anfortnnate a to need such mrrc. Just

the cause of these
tains. It estab-ish- es

I regularity. S. J. Walls, of the firmsimply give me notice and all details wtl) I

Caskets of all qualities carried In stock, Ul WUHB oo V.t HOUU,
dries eafeebling
drains, heala in-

flammation and,
ulceration and

and by oatniuudnsr my establishment KT n ' mill Anon on nn.fn.

time frosnwum farmers make some
liwtnieof tbe farmers

in Xurih CnMvlioa spent half as much
time and w-k- 4 half a hard cultlvat-tnggr- a

tr do io trying to kill it(
tbey woall he four linttmA well off, truly
sats aa rzchaase.

A Baptist teacher In western North
Carolina wishes eoogres to postpone ac-

tion oa the Appalachian park bill "until
It can be diameed in onr Baptist aso

and other meetiiifr." What bust--

cares female weak-- prices as from anyone. date TaiioriDsr Establishness. It makes 1 respectrally solicit a continuance or
weak women ment upstairs overS H.the patronage of the people la this

tlon. Very truly.itrong and sick
women well. Loftin's store, near the

PostoflQce. Only the bestPAIN ALL COME. coo. d. rjanBD,
't rnrsToir, n. e"I hare taken yoar medicine with the giesteil a f . a . mar.atisfaction." writes Mrs. Geonre Rithl, of Lock. t uroona rrom tne Dest Micnigan

Penna. "Yourport Station. Westmoreland Co. Bestdence PhonsMo. 63. Shop Phone' Favorite Preacrintion ' 1iaa eared me of uterine
workmen employed and
satisfaction guaranteed.
A well selected stcck of

o.6
wheat. Others, may say they hve
something as good, but don't be-

lieve it Tf vnri have nsed ANN
trouble that I suffered from for fifteen veara, and

1 nee Is it of the church to serve tables on- -'

kn we are to have church and state te.
unite as in tbe days before Thomas Jef- -

painful monthly troubles. I can boocatlv aar I
can wore wnoie aay ana not art urea, ana

e taking ur. Pierce's tneoctnes I always ARBOR once yon will have noth-- l Best Qualityferann and Patrick Henry secured dises WlliW ' ten urea. My pain is an irone and 1 reel nice a
person. I auOered with headache all thetablishment? Rtle'gh News-Obwrve- r,

foreign woo' ens con--:

stantly on hand to selecttime, but hare no headache aow since taking log else, bee that yoar grocer
gives you ANN ARBOR andur medicine. I have been cared of troubles

that I suffered from for fifteen rears, aad the tale nothing else. from. '
dch aocior id tne suae coum not cure me.' n PiDr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical its,Great Britain attempts l to substanti-

ate its claim to be the sivior of these
United States in 18'.8. The attempt was
not particularly happy. The plodding

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on Sumreir G ; HcCoy,receipt ot at one-ce- nt Stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Wholesale) Grot era.and the methodical German has pulled

the record on ber and made the claim both
look like a plugged nickel. We are more
than ever peiuaded that tbe salvation AT, COST I For Wet Weather; ed Bliss

For the next 30 days and
we will sell bur Trimmed Rubber
Hats. Ready to Wear Bover.
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A KITCHEN WINDOW OAHDKN.

be of such height as to bring tbe box
surface level with the window. Plant
in this box sweet herbs. It will nlve
space for a supply as plenteous ns it is
varied. Iu between their roots radishes
may grow.

The next box should be given over to
pot herbs green celery, parsley and
all their ilk. A pinch of kale seed or
mustard bh1 eprlukled over every
month or so will provide supplies of
tender greens oil the year round.

A clump of chives niny fill one cor-
ner, a knot of looks another. Tiny
onions mny be muck dwn In the
enrth nnd plucked for eating as soon
ns they ore full of sweet growing
Juice.

Give the third box to salads, lettuce
and its kind. Sow radishes la the let-
tuce rows and pick out either for
green herbs or roots ns they grow.
In tbejast two of tbe boxes one may
grow flowers. .

' Praanptaeaa Tnappreelated.
George What's de matter, kid?
Willie-I- fs ' dls way (boobo-- . De

boss told me to be prompt about every
thins.' an' how he's Bred me becaase I
was too prompt about coin' home.
Chicago Kewa i' ' '

Of this country in 18U8 was in its avoir
v dupoin. Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- .

, Ileix's a genius who tarns up at Mam.
fordville, Ky., Io the person of Mr. Po'ey
O'Neal, who U uninir a net of fa'ee teeth
he out of a piweof seasoned
apple tiw ruot with no other tool than
bis pock-t-Vni- f The tth are said to
be of perfect nhae and ivuularity, and
the plate, wb' h is (lf tdn Hame piece of
wood, fits b;s mouth a if f whioned by a
plaster iaipreesion.

,

Hats, Caps, Baby Bon-

nets. Laces, Silks; Ladies'
Hose and Corsets at cost. Shoes.

L. HARYEY & SOU.

.MISS MEACHAI.1 & CO. J pp HTJOterS '

One Thousand YardsJ - Dr. 'de Peau, a distinguished Cuban
physician, who is now visiting this eoun- -

!-- nr)btatf t1 OF
' 'Ah my pretty on, is it you?

K I BBON
Leggings,

Loaded
..'

Shells.

Tobaccb
placs.

J- Coming100,000
pounds of sheet iron
for Tobacco Flues.

Our prices are right.
Send your orders at
once and avoid the
ru-b- , which is sure to
bo later in tho Ecocon.

Respectfully,

Something Tbaf W1U ' Do You
. ...

1 GOOd. ;

' Te know of no way In which we can
be of more service to onr reader than
to tell tbem of something that will be nf
real grood to tbem. For ths reason we
want to acquaint them with what we

, r .

Palma, ever lands on tbe island ' there
will Immediately be a racket between the
whites and blacks that will tear the is-
land to pieces. Some people In this coun-
try would liks to see that, for it would
give an excuse for holding on to Cuba.
Exchange. ' ' I

Power Wright, o! Den ve'r. Col, Inventor
of aa air ship, says b isn't going to have
his ship rolled to the St Louis tzposition
on wheels, bat win seoot down there In
mid air with it.; A Chicago Inventor alsa
threatens to do the same. 'He is the fel-

low who employs "cyclone force."--W0-ingt-

Star,- 'u ; - - .

consider one of tbe very best remedies on

Under Two
Flags
OuidaW Famous Storj
Readers of this newspaper '

who have cot read this fas- -.

cinaticg novel have a rare
treat la' store. . A version
condensed to proper lirits
for serul v:3 t, ill 1 3 pub-

lished in thesa colunzs te--

VATCH rc
- tiic nzT c:i"

Yours to please,

t. at and

. Below

CpST.

Look in tho Eouth win-

dow. -

A. R. FILLER,

tbe market lor eonsha, colds, ana tnat
alarming complaint, croon. We refer
to Chamberlain's Congo. Remedy. We
have need it with men (rood results in
our famiiy so lonsc that it has become a
rT(hoSi necessity. Py its prompt use

e haven't any doubt l ut that it
time and srsin prevent-'- ! croup. Tbe
twtimocyis civea upon our own ex- -

TUIISTALL a HILL
J. E. Hood, tbe druggist, wl'.l refund

j t -- rrneyifyou are not ev'.ed peru'tic, ana we inaionrriaers' I ham Nrlaln's Etot h en-il- ;a.;v tDfwe wr.o cave emai cu;.jren. corouPcrroU, t1. T ey enra d o it In their homes aa a sa'e-- n

j rj &'aict cronp. Camdn (.. C)
'
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